
April 8, 2019

Mr. Conan Cheung, Sr. Executive Officer
Service Development, Schedules & Analysis
Los Angeles County Metro
One Gateway Plaza, Mail Stop 99-7-1
Los Angeles, Ca 90012-2952

Dear Mr. Cheung:

Three NextGen workshops were convened in the Gateway Cities region in January and
March of this year. During those workshops, many comments and suggestions were
received regarding the improvement of bus service in the Gateway Cities region. We have
also received multiple public comments on the NextGen Study and the restructuring of
Metro’s bus service at subsequent Council meetings.

At our February 14, 2019 meeting, the Gateway Service Council voted to formally express
support for the NextGen Study’s objectives and submit a list of recommendations for
improving bus service and connectivity in the Gateway region of Los Angeles County. Based
on input received from our community members and our own experiences using transit
throughout the region, we recommend that mid-day, weekend, and late-night service levels
be increased.

In terms of routing suggestions, the Gateway Cities Service Council supports the following
changes to our region’s service:

 Increase bus service to and from rail stations, including at end of rail lines traveling
in same direction.

 Increase service to East Los Angeles College and California State University, Los
Angeles.

 Provide more frequent bus service between Gateway area and Central/Downtown Los
Angeles.

 Improve bus service between South Bay/Gateway area to San Gabriel Valley.

 Improve bus service east of I-605 towards the Orange County line.

In regard to general system enhancements, we strongly recommend the following:

 Improve real-time arrival information on bus and rail.

 Improve wayfinding for newcomers to the system.

 Provide more signage with departure/arrival accuracy at bus stops.

 Provide more lighting, amenities, and ADA infrastructure at bus stops.

 Provide more Law Enforcement/Transit Security visibility at bus stops.



 Consider integration of the public transportation diversity in the Gateway area (i.e.
scooters, Metro Bike Share).

The Gateway Service Council recognizes that neighboring communities each have their own
comments and suggestions regarding the NextGen Study; we encourage Metro to continue
its extensive community outreach efforts and to work with the local municipalities and
community groups to address their concerns.

We will continue to work with Metro to address community transportation concerns,
support the NextGen Study’s outreach efforts, and we look forward to expanded, more
convenient transit access for our region’s constituents through the eventual implementation
of the study recommendations.

Sincerely,

Lori Y. Woods Karina Macias
Chair, Gateway Service Council Vice Chair, Gateway Service Council
Mayor, City of Signal Hill Mayor, City of Huntington Park


